ProgressBook Quick Reference

**Parent Default View**

- View child's grades, homework information, class schedule, absences, online Activities, resource materials, and report cards.
- View school news and events and further information about your child’s classes.
- View and change family account settings: email alerts for low grades and missing assignments, passwords, contact information.
- Menu items display based on district settings.
- Child you are viewing.
- Daily teacher comments.
- Number of homework assignments due within next 2 days.
- View child's grades, homework information, class schedule, absences, online Activities, resource materials, and report cards.
- Change account settings.
- Access online help.
- Sign out of ProgressBook.
- Click to view another child.
- Click the View all or details links to view more detailed information.
Students can complete online Activities while parents can only view them.

Students do not have access to Student Contacts or Student Profile.

Assignments may appear under Assigned Work or Posted Homework.

Same as parent Home.

Click tabs to view different classes.

Expand planner information.

View online activity.

Email teacher.

View class information posted by teacher.

View assignment details.

Change date range or use calendar date pickers to select new dates.